
crystal cameras were inadequate for left ventricular ejec
tion fractions (LVEF), and most first-pass nuclear cardiac
imaging was performed with multicrystal cameras (1â€”3).In
radionucide imaging there have always been trade-offs
between higher count rates from multicrystal cameras ver
sus better spatial resolution with Anger cameras (4). Dur
ing the 1980s the electronics of small field of view digital

Anger cameras were sufficiently improved to obtain accu
rate first-pass ejection fractions (5,6). But during that pe
riod camera manufacturers concentrated on improving ro
tational stability of spatial resolution, energy resolution
and flood uniformity characteristics of SPECT cameras
rather than on augmenting their count rate capability (7â€”9).
In recent years, large field-of-view single-crystal SPECT
camera detector electronics have also been enhanced to
provide higher count rates (10).

With the introduction of @â€œTclabeled myocardial per
fusion tracers for which as much as 1.11 GBq (30mCi) may
be injected, it is possible to obtain ventricular function
information (11â€”17), which is adjunctive to SPEC!' myo

cardial perfusion data in the evaluation of patients with
coronary artery disease (18). In reports incorporating func
tion and perfusion information, first-pass imaging of 9@Tc
sestamibi was performed with a multicrystal camera
(11â€”14),or with a digital Anger camera (15, 16), but subse
quent myocardial perfusion tomograms were acquired us
ing separate large field ofview SPECT cameras. However,
there may be circumstances under which it is desirable to
use just one camera for both first-pass imaging and tomog
raphy, especially considering the expense of a two-camera
approach.

This investigation was undertaken to determine the fea
sibiity of using a current generation large field of view
SPEC!' camera/collimatorsystem for first-passcardiac im
aging. To further exploit the increased count rate capability
afforded by faster electronics of a single-crystal detector
(â€œXC,Tâ€•,General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee,
WI), an experimental ultrahigh sensitivity collimator was
fashioned for acquisition of first-pass cardiac images. First
pass radionuclide ventriculography obtained on this sys
tem was compared to both equilibrium radionuclide yen
triculography performed on a standard small field of view

Thepurposeofthestudywastoevaluatethereliabilityofejec
tion fractionsobtainedfrom first-passradionudideventriculogra
phywitha largefield-of-viewtomographicsingle-crystalgamma
camera Methods: A SPECT camera had its electronics rede
signedto improvecountingefficiencyandwasequippedwfthan
experimental ultra-high sensitivity collimator. Left ventricular
ejection frac@on (LVEF) was measured in 28 patients by 30Â°
RAO first-pass imaging and by â€œbestseptal vieW' LAO planar
equilibrium radionuclide ventiiculography on a conventional
smallfield ofviewAngercamera. For 28 other patients, first-pass
ejectionfractionswere comparedto mutticrystalgamma camera
values.Visualanalysiswasperformedtojudgeclinicalaccept
abilftyoffirst-pass imagesfor identificationof wall-motionabnor
rnalibes. Results: Linear regression analysis of first-pass
againstequilibriumejectionfractiondemonstratedgoodcorrela
tion (r = 0.92; slope = 0.90; intercept = 3.8; s.e.e. = 6.4%).
First-pass ejection fraction values also correlated lineaiiy with
multicrystalcameravaluesforthe leftventride (r = 0.94;slope =
1.05; intercept = 1 .3; s.e.e. = 5.3%). For a subgroup of 19
patients, single-crystal camera right ventricle ejection fraction
demonstratedgood correlationwith multicrystalcamera values
(r = 0.82; slope = 1.15; intercept = 1.3; s.e.e. = 6.1%). Inter
observer variability correlated as r = 0.99 for LVEF ejection
fraction and r = 0.92 for AVEF. Chi-squareanalysis of single
ctystal first-pass image visual scores versus those from the
gated equilibrium acquisitions showed close agreement (p <
10@). ConclusIons: The evaluated camera/collimator system
measured left and right ventricular ejection fraction accuratety.
Lung frame correctionand dual regionswere superiorto
paraventricularbackgroundcorrectionand a fixed end-diastolic
region.

Key Words: ejection fraction; first pass; single-crystalgamma
camera; processingoptions
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arly Anger camera count rates were so much lower
than multicrystal cameras that counts acquired with single
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single-crystal gamma camera (General Electric mobile
camera), and to first-pass imaging with a first-generation
multicrystal camera (Baird System-77, Bedford, MA).

METhODS

InItIal Camera CharacteÃ±stlcs Evaluation
Two experimentalcamera/collimatorsystems were employed

for this investigation, one at St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital in
New York and one at Christ Hospital in Oak Lawn, Illinois.
Line-spread functions of the new ultrahigh sensitivity collimator
were evaluatedfrom digitizedimagesof a commerciallyavailable
1-mm diameter, 40-cm long line source filled with 37 MBq (1 mCi)
of 99mTcin 1cc ofwater, placedbehinda scatteringmediumof 10
cm of particle board. Images were acquiredwith a 20%energy
window for 2 millioncounts as 642matricesat a resolutionof 0.4
mm/pixel. Count profiles were summed to incorporate all image
counts.

The count rate at which a 20% count loss occurs for this class
of detectors has been reported as 170 Kcps for @Â°â€˜Tcwith no
scatter using a 20% energy window (10). To determine the count
rate response of the detector to sources with scatter, 1.11 GBq
(30mCi)of @Â°â€˜Tcweredividedinto 10equal1-ccsamplesin
bottles. After each bottle's activity was measured with a dose
calibrator, count rates registered by the camera were observed as
more of the bottles were placed behind a 10-cmthick plastic and
water phantom.

System response to large, rapidchanges of the inputcount rate
was established for realistic clinical situations by observing
changes in counts from a point source at the edge of the field of
view duringeight patient studies.

Patients
For single-crystalfirst-passversusequilibriumcomparisons,28

patients scheduled for routine resting equilibriumtests at St.
Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital (Group 1) were studied (67% males;
age = 63 Â±12 yr). Group 2 consisted of 28 other patients (36%
males; age = 63 Â±16 yr) who had first-passimagingperformed
with an identical high-count rate single-crystal camera at Christ
Hospital, and were later re-imagedby resting multicrystalfirst
pass studies (delay time = 30 mm). Of the Group 2 patients,
first-pass data for 19 (26% males; age = 61 Â±17yr) were judged
suitable for right ventricular (RV) EF analysis based on adequacy
of bolus integrity. All patients granted written informed consent.

Single-crystal FirSt-PaSSDataAcquIsition
Group 1 patientswere injectedwith a bolus of 740â€”925MBq

(20â€”25mCi) @Â°â€˜Tc-redblood cells labeled using the modified in
vivo method. Boluses were delivered into patients' right antecu

bital veins via an 18-gauge indwelling intravenous catheter,
pushedby a 20â€”30-ccsalineflush.A 30%energywindow centered
on 140keVwas used. First-passimageswere acquiredusingthe
ultrahigh sensitivity collimator in the RAO-30Â°projection as 64 x
64 matrices for 1200 frames over 30 sec. simultaneously with
R-wave trigger information.The protocol for Group 2 patients
differed from the Group 1 patient protocol only in that a bolus of
814â€”925MBq (22â€”25mCi) @Â°â€˜Tc-DTPAwas injected instead of
labeled red blood cells.

SIngle-CrystalEquIlIbrium DataAcquisItion
For Group1patients,equilibriumimagingwas performedwith

a conventional single-crystal camera and low-energy, general
purpose collimator 5 mm after injection with the 740â€”925MBq
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(20â€”25mCi) of a @Â°â€˜Tcred blood cell (RBC) bolus. Images were
cardiac gated at 32 frames per R-R interval and acquired as ante
rior, left posterioroblique and left anterioroblique with a caudal
tilt anglejudged to best separate the LV, left atriumandventric
ular septum.

Multicrystal First-Pass Data Acquisition
A firstgenerationmulticrystalcamerahaving14 x 21 NaI(Tl)

crystals collimated by a 1.5-inch thick (long bore) multihole lead
collimator was used to acquire first-pass data for Group 2 patients.
Thirty minutes following single-crystal first-pass @Â°â€˜Tc-DTPA
studies, RAO-30Â°projectiondatawas acquiredof a bolus injection
of740â€”925MBq (20â€”25mCi)@Tc pertechnetate delivered via an
indwelling18-gaugeintravenouscatheter line followed by a 20-cc
saline flush. First-pass images were ungated, acquired as 14 x 21
matrices for 1000frames at 50 msec per frame.

DATAANALYSISANDSTATISTICS
Image Processing

Single-crystal camera first-pass images were reframed at
0.1 sec, on which an observer placed a region of interest
(ROl) over the superiorvena cava to identifybeginningand
ending times for quality assurance analysis of the bolus
shape. The study was discarded if the bolus was frag
mented, and transit time was estimated from a gamma
variate fit to the first 10 sec of this curve (19). Next, the
observer identified a frame of the right lung while viewing
a composite image of the entire study to draw a region
sampling the lung but avoiding the heart. A gamma variate
fit to this region's lung curve produced transit time in terms
of the number of heart cycles (20).

FiGURE 2. End-diaStolic(left) and end
systolic(right)framesalongwith ROls (bot
torn)usedtocomputeLVEF fora normal
patient(LVEF= 56%).

For LV processing, the observer then made an initial
estimate of which frames comprised the LV phase of the
study by examining a data density curve framed at 0.1 sec
while viewing images reframed at 0.5 sec. All images were
summed for the selected LV phase time period to form a
composite image on which the observer drew an initial
estimated LV region. The original 1200-frame dataset was
used to construct an initial LV curve including R-wave
triggers, and was analyzed automatically for probable ac
ceptable heart beats, excluding those outside Â±10% of the
average R-R interval (Fig. 1). The observer examined the
automatically accepted R-R intervals, modified their selec
tion if necessary, and chose a â€œlungâ€•frame from those
following the RV phase and prior to the LV phase. A
filtered representative cycle of 12 frames per R-R interval
for the time segments corresponding to accepted represen
tative heart beats within the LV phase was generated from
the complete 1200 frame dataset. Guided by the end-dia
stolic, end-systolic, phase and amplitude images, the ob
server next refined the LV region as seen on the represen
tative cycle images. EF was computed using the newly
refined end-diastolic and end-systolic ROIs superimposed
on data of the original data set (Fig. 2).

For LV processing, two background correction methods
were evaluated at the beginning of this investigation. Cor
rection for background counts was performed by either
subtracting counts of a para-ventricular region defined by
the operator, or by a â€œlungmethodâ€•(6,21) of removing
counts to varying degrees throughout the LV phase of the
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study based on the observance of lung counts. For each
background method, data were further analyzed as to
whether LV counts were taken from a single end-diastolic
region, or from separately defined end-diastolic and end
systolic regions.

Right-ventricle data analysis proceeded identically to
that for the LV up to the point of chamber phase selection,
for which RV phase times were estimated from the data
density curve by the observer while viewing 0.5-sec im
ages. Data during those times were summed into a single
image on which the observer outlined an estimated RV
region. Automatic analysis of the original data then identi
fled heartbeats falling within 10% of the average during the
RV phase. No form of backgroundcorrectionwas applied
to RV images. A Hanning filter (cutoff = 0.5) was used on
the original 1200-frame gated data to generate a 12-frame
image set representative of heartbeats adhering to the pre
defined R-R limits during the RV phase of bolus transit.
Finally, the observer modified the region defining the RV
as necessary while observing RV end-diastolic, end-sys
tolic, phase and amplitude images to aid in the separation
of the atrium from the ventricle and for outflow tract def
inition. The original dataset was used to compute RVEF
from the final end-diastolic ROI.

Multicrystal first-pass data were processed using stan
dardized methods associated with first-generation multi
crystal gamma cameras (Baird System-77 Software Ver
sion 10)(22), relying on the analysis of the curve of the first
pass of the bolus resolved at a sampling time of 50 msec

(23). The multicrystal camera/computer system's software
for residual activity correcting was used to compensate the

@Tc-pertechnetate injection for the previous @Â°â€˜Tc
DTPA injection.

WallMotionEvaluation
A consensus of experienced observers quantifiedtheir

impressions of wall motion by using a 5-point scale (3 =
normal, 2 = mild hypokinesis, 1 = marked hypokinesis,
0 = akinesis, â€”1= dyskinesis). Theyviewed the cinematic
playback of the representative cycle of first-pass RAO-30Â°
ifitered images, from which motion of inferior, apical and
anterior myocardial walls were assessed. On a separate
occasion, the observers viewed filtered cinematic play
backs of â€œbestseptal viewâ€•LAO, anterior and left lateral
or LAO-70Â°equilibrium views displayed simultaneously,
and used the same subjective scale to quantify their im
pressions of the same myocardial regions. The septal and
lateral walls, though assessed in the equilibrium views,
could not be evaluated from the RAO-30Â°first-pass images
(Fig. 3).

Patient population information is indicated in the text as
mean Â±1 s.d. Linear regression analysis was used to com
pare EFs from the different methods, and to assess intraob
server and interobserver variability. Evaluation of agree
ment between wall motion scores was performed by
Spearman rank-correlation and chi-square analysis of con

First-PassEjectionFractionâ€¢Nicholsat al. 1295
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tingency tables in which scores were paired for each tern
tory.

RESULTS
Collimator Characteristics

While the FWHM of the new ultrahigh sensitivity colli
mator line-spread function is 21 mm at 10 cm in scatter for

@â€˜@Tc(Fig. 4), and therefore on the order of 2 times that of
the 10 mm FWHM of the low-energy, general-purpose
collimator typical of those routinely employed for nuclear
cardiac scanning, it is only 60% of the estimated
37 mm FWHM of the multihole collimators used with first
generation multicrystal cameras employed successfully
throughout the 1980s (2). The degradation of spatial reso
lution of the ultrahigh sensitivity collimator is accompanied
by increased collimator sensitivity of 4.7 times, compared
to the general-purpose collimator, whereas the conven
tional high-sensitivity collimator is 2.3 times more sensitive
than a general-purpose collimator.

Detector Counting Characteristics
For the large field-of-view, single-crystal detector, the

count rate at which 20% loss occurred was 140 Kcps for
@Â°@Tcwith 10 cm of water scatter (Fig. 5), implying a

deadtime of 1.6 . 10_6 sec (24). An extrapolation of the
Figure 5 curve to a 100% count loss suggests a maximum
count rate of 350 Kcps, although maximum count rates of
600 Kcps have been reported for this detector class (10).
These values may be compared to maximum count rates of
65 Kcps for the conventional single-crystal camera used in
this study for gated equilibrium acquisitions, 250 Kcps for
the first-generation multicrystal camera used in this study
and 1 Mcps for newer generation multicrystal cameras (4).

For the eight-patient data acquisitions performed with a
point source in the field of view, point source time-activity
curves were generated and corrected for background

FiGURE4. Measuredlinespreadfunctionsfor @1cin10-cm
plexiglassscatterversussourcelocationforthelow-energy,general
purpose(LEGP),high-sensitivity(HSENS)andultrahighsensftivity
(UHSENS) collimators.

FIGURE5. Percentcountratelossversusinputcountratemea
suredfor @â€œTcin 10 cm of waterscatterusinga 20% energy
windowwithoutcollimators.

counts from neighboring regions. The count rate during the
LV phase of first-pass studies averaged 122 Â±20 Kcps
(maximum = 179 Â±33 Kcps). Counting efficiency of the
camera was 71% Â±8% throughout the LV phase, which
lasted 4.3 Â±1.5 sec.

For Group 1 patients, end-diastolic background-cor
rected counts were 5.0 Â±2.9 Kcounts for the single-crys
tal, first-pass images and 20.9 Â±11.0 Kcounts for the
single-crystal equilibrium images. For Group 2 patients,
end-diastolic background-corrected counts were 4.6 Â±2.1
Kcounts for the single-crystal, first-pass images and
6.2 Â±3.5 Kcounts for the multicrystal first-pass images.
Thus, for clinical first-pass studies the single-crystal
method provided a LV end-diastolic count density approx
imately 74% of that obtained with the first-generation mul
ticrystal camera.

Ejection Fractions
The results of examining data processing options for the

first 20 patients studied are graphed in Figure 6. These
methods consisted of the combinations of:

1. para-ventncular region background correction with
fixed end-diastolic outline only

2. para-ventncular region background correction with
separate end-diastolic and end-systolic outlines

3. â€œlungframeâ€•background correction with fixed end
diastolic outline only

4. â€œlungframeâ€• background correction with separate
end-diastolic and end-systolic outlines.

Linear correlation coefficients of the single-crystal, first
pass LVEF measurements performed with these four pro
cessing methods compared to equilibrium LVEF values
were 0.86, 0.91, 0.91 and 0.96, respectively. Based on the
highest value of r = 0.96, the lung method background
correction together with using separate end-diastolic and
end-systolic regions was used for processing all subsequent
single-crystal, first-pass LVEF acquisitions and for repro
cessing of the initial 20 patient studies.

Collimator Line Spread Functions
Tc-99m with 10cm scatter
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WallMotionAssessment
The number of territories rated at each visual wall mo

tion score for first-pass and equilibrium images are pre
sented in Table 3. For these data, the chi-square was 100.03
for 12 degrees of freedom (p < 10_8). Seventy-four tern
tories were judged, for which the Spearman rank correla
tion test yielded r5 = 0.915 (p = 0.000).

DISCUSSION
Our study has shown that LVEF values computed from

data acquired with the large field ofview camera/collimator
combination correlate well with established methods and
that data processing is highly reproducible. Previous inves
tigators reported correlations between first-generation mu!
ticrystal camera first-pass LVEFs compared to small field
of view digital single-crystal equilibrium LVEF values
ranging from r = 0.83 in 135 patients (1) to r = 0.94 in 26
patients (3) and r = 0.94 in 64 patients (25), consistent with
the r = 0.94 correlation we found between multicrystal and
large field of view single-crystal camera first-pass LVEFs.
Likewise, the r = 0.92 correlation we found between large
field ofview, single-crystal camera first-pass LVEF values
compared to equilibrium values agrees with others' studies
comparing first-pass LVEFs to equilibrium LVEFs on the
same small field of view, single-crystal digital camera, for
which results were r = 0.89 for 19 patients (26), and r =
0.91 (27) for a group of 17 patients for whom end-diastolic
counts exceeded 2000 counts. Previously reported first
pass LVEF interobserver variability linear correlation co
efficients ranged from r = 0.77 (1) to r = 0.98 (21 ), the
latter being consistent with our r = 0.99 result.

Knowledge of RVEF is helpful in some classes of sus
pected cardiac disease (28), although measurement of
RVEF by first-pass radionuclide ventriculography is more
problematic, primarily due to right atnial overlap, as re
flected in the literature for studies reporting little correla
tion between multicrystal first-pass RVEF compared to
single-crystal equilibrium RVEF (r = 0.28) and poor inter

FiGURE 7. (A) Single-crystal(SC) first-pass(FP) LVEF mea
surements versus EQ values. (B) SCFP LVEF values versus multi
crystal(MC)FP LVEFmeasurements.
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FiGURE 6. Single-crystal(SC) first-pass(FP) LVEF measure
mentsusingfour data processingmethodscomparedto SC equi
librium (EQ) values in an initial group of 20 patients. Dashed lines =
unityandsolidlines= least-squaresfit.

For Group 1 patients, the number of heart cycles used
for the representative heart cycle was 4.7 Â±1.3 beats.
Bolus transit averaged 1.6 Â±0.9 sec (19), and lung transit
was 7.0 Â±2.2 heart beats (20). A high degree of linear
correlation was found between single-crystal, first-pass
LVEF values and equilibrium LVEF measurements (r =
0.92)for Group1 patients,aswell asbetweenthe single
crystal, first-pass LVEF and multicrystal first-pass LVEF
values for Group 2 patients (r = 0.94) (Fig. 7, Table 1).
Excellent intraobserver variability (r = 0.98) and interob
server variability (r = 0.99) correlations of single-crystal,
first-pass LVEF measurements were found (Fig. 8, Table
1). No trends were discerned in evaluating measurement
differences versus measurement averages of either intraob
server repeatability (r = 0.08), or interobserver agreement
(r = 0.19) (Fig. 8).

Linear regression analysis of single-crystal, first-pass
RVEF with multicrystal first-pass RVEF values are shown
in Figure 9 and Table 2. Individual observer's correlation
coefficients ranged from r = 0.69 to r = 0.82 for single
crystal, first-pass RVEF compared to multicrystal first
pass RVEFs. Interobserver variability of single-crystal,
first-pass RVEF was r = 0.92 (Table 2, Fig. 10). While
there was a significant average difference between the two
observers (mean difference = 13.7), no trend was seen in
differences versus averages (r = 0.14) (Fig. 10).
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Observer1Observer IAObserverISCFP
LVEFObserver 1SCFP LVEFSCFPLVEFvs.SCFP

LVEFvs.vs.SCEQvs.observer
1Bobserver2LVEFMCFP

LVEFSCFP LVEFSCFPLVEFNo.28282816r0.920.940.980.99Slope0.901

.050.991.02Intercept3.81.30.70â€”1.00s.e.e.6.45.33.602.90SCFP

= single-ciystal,first-pass;SCEQ= singie-ciystalequilibrium;andMCFPmulticrystalfirst-pass.

TABLE I
LVEF Data Processing Statistical Comparisons

observer variability (r = 0.42) for multicrystal first-pass
RVEFs (1 ). More recent studies (3) found somewhat better
correlation (r = 0.78) between first-pass and equilibrium
RVEF from a small field of view gamma camera in 15
patients, and good agreement (29) (r = 0.96) between small
field of view, single-crystal camera gated first-pass RVEF
compared to ultrafast computerized tomography, but
weaker correlation between equilibrium RVEF and cine
computerized tomography (r = 0.71) and between ungated

FIGURE 8. (A) Single-crystal(SC), first-pass(FP) LVEF values
assessedby an observeron one occasionversus SCFP LVEF
measurementsonthe samepatientgroupbythesameobserveron
a differentoccasion.(B)SCFPLVEFmeasurementsmadebyan
observerversusSCFP LVEFmeasurementsof the samedata by
anotherindependentobserver.Differencesbetweenvaluesareplot
tedversusaveragesof valuesto generate(C)intrsobserverrepeat
abilityand (D) Interobserveragreement.

first-pass curve measurements and cine computerized to
mography (r = 0.63) (29).

Our correlation of a large field of view, single-crystal
camera first-pass RVEF compared to multicrystal RVEF
ranged from r = 0.69 to r = 0.82 and our interobserver
variability was r = 0.92. We did not attempt to compare
first-pass RVEF with equilibrium values due to difficulties
with the equilibrium technique for the right heart, as al
ready noted (1 ). Therefore, whereas agreement of RVEFs
with the multicrystal camera values is less striking, we
attribute this to the relatively greater difficulty of accessing
a proven gold standard rather than with inherent limita
tions of the equipment we investigated. The relatively
poorer interobserver variability which we observed for

FIGURE 9. Single-crystal(SC) first-pass(FP) RVEF versusmul
ticrystal(MC)FP RVEFsin 19 patients.
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SCFP = single-crystalfirst-passandMCFP = murncrystalfirst-pass.

RVEF calculations was most likely due to difficulty in
defining pulmonary and tricuspid valve planes, as others
have noted (30).

It was demonstrated in the 1970s that first-generation
multicrystal camera count rates were adequate for first
pass imaging (31). Our investigation has found that count
rates with the experimental single-crystal camera/collima
tor system were roughly comparable (74%) to those of a
first-generation multicrystal camera, and well above the
2000-count, end-diastolic LV minimum found to be re
quired for accurate LVEF measurements (27), while spa
tial resolution is 60% better than for a first-generation mu!
ticrystal camera.

Image quality was judged to be adequate for visual as
sessment of wall motion, as demonstrated by the high
degree of correlation found between wall motion scores of
equilibrium and single-crystal, first-pass images (p < 108).
Consequently, this device provides high quality LV images
from first-pass studies as well as accurate LVEF measure
ments.

First-pass data acquisition does have its pitfalls, how
ever. Patient motion, particularly during exercise testing, is

TABLE 2
RVEF Data ProcessingStatiSticalComparisons

TABLE 3
ContingencyTable of First-PassVisual Wall Motion Scores

Against Equilibnum @iisualWall Motion Scores

No.191919r0.820.690.92Slope1.140.830.79Intercept1

.214.910.3s.e.e.6.16.603.50

problematic and requires the use of special motion-correc
tion algorithms (32). Also, as only a few heartbeats are
used to form representative cardiac cycles, some patients
with severe arrhythmias may not be suitable for first-pass
studies (33). Pulmonary hypertension can cause unduly
long lung transit times (33) with subsequent oversubtrac
tion of background counts, and the uniformity of mixing
necessary for accurate EF calculations may not always be
achieved (30).

The type of machinery studied in this paper, a large field
of view SPECF camera with its fixed horizontal imaging
table, is less convenient than a small field ofview machine
for first-pass imaging in performing peak exercise studies.
Also, the camera we studied needs a special ultrahigh sen
sitivity collimator for first-pass imaging, different from the
high-resolution collimator typically used for gated sesta
mibiSPEC!' studies,and hencerequireschangingcollima
tors between function and perfusion studies. It is doubtful
that a more standard collimator would have provided ade
quate counts, considering that we observed average end
diastolic counts of 5.0 Â±2.9 Kcounts using the ultrahigh
sensitivity collimator. Given the relative collimator effi
ciencies described above, a LEAP collimator would have
provided only 2.2 Kcounts and high-resolution collimation
only 1.1 Kcounts on average, far below the minimum 2
Kcounts per end-diastolic image other investigators have
found to be essential for adequate counts (27). With too
few counts, the delineation of end-diastolic and end-sys
tolic regions becomes too uncertain. This situation can be
influenced by the matrix size used to digitize the images,
but since we had only 64 x 64 matrices available, we did
not explore the possibilities of using coarser matrices, as
other investigators have done (6).

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the large field
of-view camera, which is widely used for tomography, can
provide adequate first-pass studies. Current generation
multicrystal cameras have greatly improved spatial resolu
tion and higher count rate capability than the previous
multicrystal camera generation (4), exceeding maximum
count rates of 1M cps. However, using one of those de
vices in addition to a separate camera for perfusion tomog
raphy is not practical in all institutions. It is anticipated that
the additionalwall motion and LVEF information obtained
from a first-pass study in conjunction with @Tc-sestamibi

Interobserver Agreement
RVEF Calculations

lnterobserver Variability
r=O.92

ob== #2 FP80 S)..t00@F@@b@

oS....= #1 FP80 E$@t00@@

(A) (B)

FiGURE10. (A)Single-crystal(SC)first-pass(FP)RVEFmea
surementsbyanobserverversusAVEFmeasurementsfromthe
same patientgroup by another independentobserver.(B) Differ
encesof RVEFdeterminationsbetweenthe two observersversus
averages of values are plotted.
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perfusion tomography will be valuable in forming the over
all diagnosis when studying cardiac artery disease in mdi
vidual patients (11). Unlike previous methods which em
ployed rarely used isotopes for the first-pass study (34â€”35)
different from those used for perfusion studies, protocols
which extract this combined function and perfusion infor
mation from a single injection of one isotope are likely to
become widely used standards.
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